
Unlvon*ity GrantE Sernmiesion
3S, Fercge $hah Road
$'l Delhi-'ll0SSf

Sub:" Proventiqn-Snete Saeod ElscriminEtlon *re$" ' 
.
'i

9irlMqdem,

As you qre aware tFre University Grants gommission is continususty monitoring the
Prevenfion of easte based diserimination in Higher Educational Inetitutions. Further, the
University Grantu Qemmleslon has issued letters dated 19,07,2011, 0?.07.2013 and alqo D.O,
letter dated 01.03.2016 and 05"9.2016 ts request you to take the fellowing action:

i' The Officialsifaculty members should d,esist from any act of discrimination against
SC/ST students on grounds of their social origin.

li. The University/lnetitute/College may develap a pag6 on their website for loclging
quQh cornplEints of caste discrimination by SC/ST Etudente and aloo plaoe e
uorrrplaint register in ths ReglsffarlPAndpai office for the purpose, lf any such
inpident come$ to the notice of the authorities, qctisn should be takcn agalnsf the
erring offieial eulty membere prompfly.

iii, The univeisity and colleges should ensure that no official/faculty members indulge
in any kind of diserimination against any community or category of students,

iv' The University may constitute a Comnrittee to lqok into the discriminating
eomplaints received from the $Cs/$Ts students/Teaehers and non-teaching staff.

You arE also requested to advise the officials/faculty members of your univer^sityllnatitute
that they ehould be more sensitive while dealing with above such incidents of caste
diserimination, and send Action Taken Report io UGC within 30 days in the prescribod format
(copy enclosed) and also on the email:

The above instructions may also be circulated to all the EonstituEnt and affiliated colleges
of your univeraity for fallow.up action please.

Yours faithfully,

F.1"7t2Q11(SeT)

The Registrar,

Mahatma Gandhi U niversity
Priyadrsini Hills, Athirampuzha
Kottayam-686 560 ( KERALA)"
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Under Secretary
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